
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

ALEXANDRIA DIVISION

ALBERT RONNIE BURRELL, et al CIVIL ACTION NO. 3:01CV2679

-vs- JUDGE DRELL

TOMMY ADKINS, et a!. MAGISTRATE JUDGE KIRK

RULING

For the reasonsgiven below, the motion for Reconsiderationof their earlier

Motions for SummaryJudgmentandfor JudgmentonthePleadings(Doc.352),aswell

astheMotion to Continue(Doc. 355), filed jointly by district attorneydefendants(‘DA

defendants’)Tommy Adkins (in his official capacityonly asformerdistrict attorneyof

Union andLincoln Parishes)and RobertLevy (in his official capacityonly ascurrent

district attorneyof Union andLincoln Parishes),will be DENIED.

TheDA defendantsurgethattherecentdecisionsoftheFifth Circuit in Thompson

v. Connick, No. 07-30443,2008 WL5265197 (SthCir. Dec. 19, 2008), andthe United States

Supreme Court in Van de Kamp v. Goldstein, 129 SOt. 855, 77 U.S.L.W. 4100 (2009)

(decidedon January26), militate a reconsiderationin favor of grantingtheir eaxlier-

deniedmotion for sununaryjudgment(Doc. 214). Sirnila.rly, theymoveto continuethe

upcomingtrial datesoasto give thefederalcourts,especiallytheFifth Circuit, time to

digest these decisions. That is unnecessary. Should anothertribunal offer an

interpretationof thesecasesthat is inimical to our own or precedentiallybinding in
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coruiectionwith the trial of the instant matter,the DA defendantshave availablea

numberof proceduraloptionsto protecttheir interests.We simply will not delaythis

trial anylonger based on what “might” happen.

That said,both of these cases arereadilydistinguishablefrom thepresentaction

onkey factualgrounds,andfor that reason alone they would not require us to upset our

prior denial of the DA defendants’motions. Tn addition to being factually distinct,

Thompson works no changein the law on § 1983 Monell claims that supportedthis

Court’s prior judgment (Doc. 275, enteredJanuary10, 2008) finding that Plaintiffs

presentedsufficient evidenceto survivethe DA defendants’earlier motion. No new

evidence or new precedent has been presentedthat would change that prior

determination. Goldstein is a unanimousreaffirmation only of the principle that

individualprosecutorsenjoyabsoluteimmunityfrom § 1983actionsagainstthemin their

individual capacities as set forth in Imbler v. Pachtman,424 U.S. 409 (1976).1 See

It is worth notingthat theprosecutorsin Goldsteinwere suedin their individual capacities,

andtheissueswereframedthis wayby the Petitionersin their writ petition:

Therespondentassertsinhis complaintthatprosecutorsdidnotdisclose
to hiscounselthatoneofthewitnessesagainsthim hadreceivedbenefits
in exchangefor testifying at the respondentscriminal trial. However,
there is no disputethat decisionsmade by an individual prosecutor
regardingthe disclosureof informant information are coveredby the
absoluteprosecutcrialimmunity, even if those decisionsviolate the
requirementsof Brady it. Maryland,supra,373U.S. 83 (1963)andGiglic
v. United States,supra,405 U.S. 150 (1972).

So the respondentcircumventedthat immunity by insteadsuing the
petitionersherein—thetwo seniorofficialsin LosAngelesCountyDistrict
Attorney’soffice—in their individual capacities,allegingthat in violation
of Gigho theyfailed to establishasystemwithin their agencyto ensure
that informant information was made available to all deputy district
attorneys.

SeePetition for Writ of Certiorariat r5....t7 Vande ICampv. Goldstein,129 S.Ct. 855, 77U.S,LW.
4100 (2009) (No. 07-854), available at 2007 WL4631296.
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Goldstein.2009WL160430,at*3 TheindividualcapacityclaimsagainstDA defendants

in this caseweredismissedalmostfive yearsago(seeDoc. 91).

Additionally, themotionfor reconsiderationis untimelyasamatteroflaw bywell

overa year. SeeFED. R. Civ. p. 59(e) (“A motionto alter or amenda judgmentmustbe

filed no later than10 daysaftertheentryof the judgment.”). Herethe DA defendants

urgereconsiderationof ajudgmententeredonJanuary10, 2008. Likewise,choosingto

characterizethemotionto reconsiderasanewmotionfor summaryjudgmentin light of

the two assertedlynovel caseswould place the motion well beyondthis Court’s

previously imposed,and long past, deadline(Doc. 205, orderingfiling of dispositive

motionsby Nov. 7, 2006).

Themotionto reconsiderandmotionto continuethetrial togetherconstitutean

eleventh-hourpleato this Court to movea month-longjury trial that was set on clear

calendarsby agreementof all counselat a pretrialconferenceonApril 18, 2008, andis

set to beginin lessthanthreeweeks. This is a datefor which Plaintiffs havewaited

sincefiling this suit in 2001. Judgingby the stateof ourdocket,andthenightmareof

upsettinga trial of this lengthwhile trying to find anewslot for it, a delayat this point

would meanthatthis casewould not go to trial until sometime well into 2010. Thatis

unacceptable,asprudentialconcernsoffairnessto all parties—inadditionto thereasons

above—requireusto deny~emotionfor reconsiderationandthemotion to continue.

SIGNED onthis/Jday of February,2009 at Alexandria,Louisiana.

ci
DEE D. DRELL

UNITED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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